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This study compared responses to the Children;s 

Apperception Test (C.A.T.> and the Chi ldren;s Apperception 

Test-Human (C.A.T.-H>. A third grade sample of 30 regUlar 

classroom subjects (12 males. 18 females> were administered 

five C.A.T. cards and five C.A.T.-H. cards. The results 

were compared by gender and type of stimuli (animal/human>. 

A Chi-square was calculated to determine the quality of 

response given to type of stimul i and refusals. A i-test 

was used to determine if the difference between male and 

female means was significant. 

This stUdy indicates that the C.A.T. and C.A.T.-H. are 

relatively equal in eliciting projective responses from male 

and female third grade SUbjects. Both males and females tend 

to tell more descriptive stories than enumerative or 

apperceptive. In this study the female subjects responded 

quicker after the placement of the card than male subjects, 

but this did not have an effect on the other measures. 

Further studies need to be conducted to give clearer 

clinical uses of children;s projective tests. 
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CHAPTER 1 

Intr'oductlon 

As the major' pr'ofesslonal r'ole of the clInIcal 

psychologist focused on the skills of assessment, the per'iod 

between the 1930's thr'ough the 1960's saw a r'Ise In the 

applicatIon and development of pr'oJective technIque (Howes, 

1981). Since then, pr'ojective techniques of per'sonality 

assessment have achieved a gr'owlng theor'etical acceptance 

along with an incr'eased clinical and emplr'Ical use (Howes, 

1981). Pr'oJective tests r'aised psychologIcal testing beyond 

the collection of infor'mation and the computation of IQ 

scor'es to pr'ovidlng InsIght Into the dynamIcs of indIvIdual 

human per'sonallty (Howes, 1981). Murr'ay Intr'oduced the ter'm 

"pr'oJective test" to descr'ibe methods which attempt to 

"dIscover the covert (inhIbited) and unconscious (par'tially 

r'epr'essed) tendencies of nOr'mal per'sons by stimulating the 

imaginative pr'ocesses and facilitating their' expr'ession in 

wOr'ds Or' 'in actions" (Mur'r'ay, 1938~ p. 57>. Recent sUr'veys 

indicate that pr'oJective techniques have become incr'easingly 

valuable as pr'imar'Y tools despite the cr'iticisms of these 

techniques' appar'ent lack of r'eliability and validIty 

(Anastasi, 1982>. The field of psychology is thr'iving with 
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projective techniques in various stages of development and 

with varying degrees of established validity and reliabi lity 

(Obrzut & Cummings, 1983). 

Projection In Children 

Even though the purpose of testing and the techniques 

incorporated may be similar in the evaluation of children 

and adults, there are special considerations when evaluating 

children. A child~s age, developmental status, shortened 

attention span, and verbal ability are factors which will 

influence the quantity and quality of responses. 

Furthermore, the child~s spontaneous conversation or 

willingness to reveal his or her personality may be 

dependent on the examiner~s effects upon the child and the 

social setting of the test situation (Rabin & Haworth, 

1960). The child and the proJective responses obtained must 

be evaluated from a developmental and normative perspective. 

Responses that would be considered distorted and indicative 

of pathology in adults may be only signs of developmental 

immaturity in children. Since children have a limited 

knowledge of social and physical reality around them and 

limited verbal and abstract reasoning skills, their 
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dIsto~ted ~esponses may not necessa~Ily be taken to mean ego 

dIslnteg~atIon, ~eg~esslon, o~ defensIveness. Chlld~en's 

p~oJectlve pe~fo~mances may be mo~e indicative of 

developmental status than of pe~sonality o~ganization. Fo~ 

example, II Impulsive ~esponses ~eflectlng poo~ Judgment and 

tenuous cont~ols may be expected f~om a child of fou~ o~ 

fIve who Is just beginning to exe~cise cont~ol ove~ his/he~ 

Impulses. When a chIld ~eaches·the age of sIx o~ seven one 

begins to see patte~ns eme~ging that ~eflect the child's 

gene~al copIng style and Impulse cont~ol" (Ob~zut & 

Cummings, 1983, p. 418). 

RevIew of Lite~atu~e 

The Child~en's Appe~ception Test ( C.A.T.) is a 
... 

p~oJective test desIgned fo~ use wIth chIld~en th~ee to ten 

yea~s of age. The o~Iginal C.A.T., developed In 1949, 

consIsted of ten ca~ds depletIng animals In va~Ious 

sItuatIons. The plctu~es a~e ~elatlvely unst~uctu~ed and 

affo~d the sUbJect latItude to p~oJect hImself o~ he~self 

and ~each whateve~ Inte~p~etatlons he o~ she wIshes. Bellak 

(1952) stated that the C.A.T. Is "a method of InvestIgatIng 

personalIty by studyIng the dynamIc meanIngfulness of the 

·Indlvldual dlffe~ences In pe~ceptlon of standa~d stImulI" 

(pg.7). The C.A.T. was followed by the ChIld~en's 
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Appe~ception Test, Supplement (C.A.T.-S.) in 1952, which was 

late~ followed by the Child~en's Appe~ception Test-Human 

(C.A.T.-H.) in 1965. The C.A.T.-H. consists of an exact 

sUbstitution of human stimuli fo~ the o~iginal animal 

st Imu 11 . 

Fo~ each of the ten ca~ds in the C.A.T. the child is to 

develop a sto~y which desc~ibes who is pe~fo~ming o~ 

pa~ticipating, what happened p~io~ to the pictu~e, and what 

will happen beyond the actions in the pJctu~e. These 

spontaneously ve~balized sto~ies can be sco~ed using content 

and quantitative analysis. Most clinicians tend to use a 

qualItatIve app~oach to inte~p~etation. Rega~dless of the 

sco~ing techniques, the sto~ies a~e p~esumed to ~eveal some 

of the chi ld's domInant d~ives, emotions, t~aits, and 

conflicts by identifying significant inte~pe~sonal needs, 

p~ess, and themes (Mu~~ay, 1971). 

The C.A.T. is ~elatively cultu~e f~ee and can be used 

equally well with any ethnic g~oup. When child~en a~e 

unfamilia~ with the animals pictu~ed they tend to substitute 

animals with which they a~e familia~ (Bellak, 1954). In 

o~de~ to investigate the utility of the C.A.T. fo~ the 

c~oss-cultu~al study of pe~sonality of young child~en, an 

a~ea whe~e a p~oJective test could be useful, Kline and 

Svaste-Xuto (1981) compa~ed ~esponses to the C.A.T. of Thai 
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and B~itish child~en. The ~esults suggest that the C.A.T. 

can be used c~oss-cultu~ally with chlld~en between the ages 

of four and six. When the C.A.T.-H. was developed It 

presented some p~oblems. The animal flgu~es a~e ambiguous 

as to age, sex and cultural attributes; the human flgu~es, 

howeve~, a~e not. Studies reviewed by Bellak suggested some 

children do bette~ with animal stimuli and some with human 

stimuli. Chlld~en having difficulty producing responses 

~	 tend to pe~fo~m bette~ with the animal ca~ds. Child~en 

between the ages of seven and ten, especially with higher 

1Q"s might conslde~ animal stimuli "childish" o~ below thei~ 

Intellectual functioning. 

The C.A.T. plctu~es were designed to ~eflect p~oblems, 

situations, and ~oles that we~e especially ~elevant to 

children. It was assumed that an eating scene, toilet 

scene, sleeping scene etc., we~e stimuli that would elicit 

significant responses reflecting cu~~ent and not so distant 

~ealitles and fantasies. By using these situations It was 

hoped that one could com~ close~ to learning something of 

the context of the child's p~eoccupatlons, t~oubles,wishful 

daydreams and of his o~ he~ body or self Image, coping 

devices, and adaptive functioning (Rabin & Hawo~th, 1960). 

It was initially expected by Bellak that child~en would 

Identify mo~e ~eadlly with animal flgu~es than human 
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figu~es. This assumption was p~edicated on the fact that 

emotIonal ~elationships to anImals a~e easIe~ fo~ chIld~en 

to handle. On the conscIous level anImals se~ve as f~Iends 

to chIld~en (Bellak, 1954). AnImals whIch chIld~en know a~e 

usually smalle~ and nonth~eatening as compa~ed to adult 

people (RabIn & Hawo~th, 1960). On the unconscious level 

animals se~ve as IdentIfIcation figu~es in d~eams, and the 

cause of many phobIas (Bellak, 1954). The~efo~e, agg~essive 

and othe~ negative sentIments could possIbly be mo~e easily 

asc~ibed to a lion than to a human fathe~ fIgu~e, and the 

chIld's own unacceptable wishes could be mo~e easily 

p~oJected onto the Jess t~anspa~ent identIfIcatIon figu~e 

(Rabin & Hawo~th, 1960). It was felt since animals we~e 

f~ee~ than humans with o~al and anal exp~ession, chiJd~en 

mIght be less inhibIted with ~esponses in these a~eas. 

AnImal stImulI mIght p~ovide the necessa~y manifest disguIse 

to mInImIze ~esistance allowIng f~ee~ exp~ession of Inne~ 

most feelIngs and negatIve comments (Robe~ts, 1958). 

A good deal of lIte~atu~e has been consIstent wIth thIs 

Idea. Go~don (1953), exp~essed an Inte~est In the chIld's 

anImal fantasy. He ~efe~~ed to the fact that Freud found a 

close connectIon between the psychodynamIcs of the 

IndIvidual chIld and the kInd of anImal p~edominating In the 

chIld's fantasy. F~eud Is ~epo~ted as showIng a ma~ked 
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interest in studying the connection between animal thoughts 

that predominated in child~s fantasy and the psychodynamics 

of the child (Bellak & Bellak, 1949). In his case 

presentation of "Little Hans" In Analysis of a Phobia of a 

Five Year Old Bov he claimed that children did not seem to 

stress the gulf between the animal and human world (Freud, 

1948). Clinical experience wIth Rorschach scores of 

children reveal a high viewing of animal figures and an 

absence of human figures (Klopfer & Davidson, 1942). 

Children respond with a consIderably higher number of animal 

over human percepts than adults on the Rorschach (Beck, 

1961; Bel lak & HurvIch, 1966; Roberts, 1958). The use of 

animals as identification fIgures by some psychotics and in 

primitive cultures also tends to support the expectation of 

a high stimulus value (Rabin & Haworth, 1960). 

Bills (1950) tested school age children with the 

Thematic Apperception Test (T.A.T.) which consisted of human 

figure stimuli cards. An additional ten pictures using 

animal stimuli were used in the study. The children were 

asked to tell a story about each picture. Bil Is compared 

word counts, refusals, description, and coherency. HIs 

results showed that chIldren found the task easier and told 

longer stories about the anImal stimuli. Bil Is and Bills 
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(1950) and Leiman and Thomas (1950) In a pIoneer 

InvestIgation compared T.A.T. pictures with animal pIctures 

using children ranging from five to ten years of age. They 

concluded that the animal picture was an easier situation 

for formulating projective stories. Further studies by 

Bil Is (1950), Bil Is, Lieman and Thomas (1950) and Blum and 

Hunt (1952> using T.A.T. pictures of rabbits show that 

animals are favored over human figures, as children rejected 

fewer cards and told longer stories. The results of Bills' 

study may be unreliable since the presentation of rabbIts 

involved the confounding variable of color. 

Boyd and Mandler (1955) discovered that a large majority 

of preschool stories involved animals. By the third grade 

human characters were frequently depicted in favorable 

situations, while animals were retained to £il 1 undesirable 

roles. Olney and Cursing (1935) found 75 percent of 

children~s picture books used animal stimuli. Bender and 

Rapport (1944), on the basis of their clinical experience 

with normal and disturbed children, concluded that animal 

pictures were more productive. Werner's (1948) discussions 

of the mental organization of children as well as quoted 

statements from source books on primitIve man also supported 

the proposition that animal stimuli are more productive. 
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Subsequent studies have confi~med this p~oposition. 

Spiegelman, Te~wII IIge~, and Fea~Ing (1952) ~epo~ted that 

animals appea~ed In 50 pe~cent of all Sunday comic st~Ips. 

Blum and Hunt (1952) belIeved In the supe~Io~ity of animals 

ove~ human flgu~es because animal stimuli mo~e easily 

ove~came the child/s ~esistance, and thus p~oJection of the 

child/s feelings a~e facilitated. Budoff (1960) tested fou~ 

yea~ old p~eschoole~s with C.A.T. ca~ds and an analogous 

human set. The~e we~e no statistically significant 

dJffe~ences between pictu~e sets on the measu~e of 

productivity, sto~y level, and t~anscendence index. It was 

hypothesized that whe~e ~esponses to human figu~es seemed 

especially th~eatening, animal figu~es elicited mo~e 

productive sto~ies possibly due to the inc~ease of 

psychological distance. 

Vuyk (1954) studied the C.A.T. and found animals as 

stimuli p~oduced ~iche~ sto~ies than sto~ies obtained f~om 

human stimul I. Boyd and Mandle~ (1955) studied thl~d g~ade 

child~ens/ ~eactlons to human and animal sto~les and 

plctu~es. It was found that animal stimuli led to a g~eate~ 

deg~ee of exp~esslon of ego involvement, pa~ticula~ly as 

manifested In the p~oJectlon of negative affect. On the 

othe~ hand It was ~epo~ted that the mo~e significant effect 

of human sto~les on the p~oduction of imaginative mate~lal 
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did not corroborate the hypothesis of children's primary 

identification with animals. 

Although several studies support the hypothesis that 

animal stimuli are more productive than human stimuli. other 

research suggests there is no significant difference between 

animal and human stimuli. or that human stimul i are superior 

to animal stimul i. Biersdorf and Marcuse (1953) used six 

pictures similar to the C.A.T. cards 1.2.4.5.8 and 10. and 

had the same artist design corresponding human cards. The 

two sets were similar in other respects although there were 

some shading and size differences. The human set was not 

nearly as ambiguous as the C.A.T. with respect to role and 

sex. On seven criteria of productivity no significant 

difference was found between the two sets of cards. A 

second study was then done by Mainard and Marcuse (1954) 

with the use of the same two sets of pictures but now 

administered to emotionally disturbed children. Four 

criteria. similar to the ones in the first study failed to 

show significant differences. but Judges' ratings of 

clinical usefulness showed that human figures produced more 

clinical information. Furuya (1957) used the Marcuse 

pictures with Japanese subjects. He. too. found that human 

figures produced better results using criteria such as 

expression of feelings and expression of significant 
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conflict. Two of these gLOUPS~ age Langed well above ten 

yeaLs of age, the uppeL limit fOL which the C.A.T. claims 

possible advantage fOL animal figuLes. Light (1954) tLied 

to ImpLove on the MaLcuse and BieLsdoLf study by using mOLe 

sUbjects and mOLe qualitative cLiteLia. He found betteL 

identification with human than animal figuLes. His 

subjects~ ages Langed fLom 9 yeaLs 8 months to 10 yeaLs 6 

months. His study compaLed C.A.T. caLds with T.A.T. caLds. 

One Leason why these data aLe not paLticulaLly useful is 

that none of the above studies used a child below 5 yeaLs 4 

months. This is impoLtant because the C.A.T. was developed 

fOL the youngeL child, ages thLee thLough ten. 

MULstein (1959, 1965) summaLized compaLisons of animal 

and human stimuli and the assumption that childLen identify 

mOLe with animals. He concluded that studies do not SUPPOLt 

the supLemacy of the C.A.T. oveL pictuLes with humans. 

ButleL (1961) administeLed the Washington set of caLds to 50 

LetaLded subjects whose IQ~s Langed fLom 30 to 77. No 

significant diffeLences weLe found between the two fOLms fOL 

fOLmal cLiteLia expLessions of feelings and conflicts OL fOL 

outcomes. Budoff (1960) administeLed a set of nine caLds to 

a sample of 12 bOLdeLline LetaLded sUbJects, and to 11 low 

aveLage subjects as a contLol. No diffeLences weLe found 

between animal and human fOLms (OL eitheL gLOUP. The 
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retarded subjects told significantly longer stories to the 

human form, while there were no differences in the story 

length for the control group. Armstrong (1954) compared the 

responses of first, second, and third grade children on five 

C.A.T. cards and a duplicate set with human figures. The 

mean IQ for each grade of children was in the superior 

range. Significantly higher transcendence index scores were 

found for the human figures in that more subjective, 

personalized, and interpretive responses were obtained 

instead of mere description. 

A study using animal and human figures with children 

ages five and a half to seven years was conducted by 

Weisskopf-Joelson and Foster (1962). It was found that the 

mean transcendence index score for all stories to human 

pictures compared with al I stories to animal pictures did 

not differ significantly. Studies by Armstrong (1954), Boyd 

and Mandler (1955), Furuya (1957) and Roberts (1958) show 

that children may prefer human figures as the projective 

material of choice because the results indicated longer 

stories, more themes, more expressions of feelings, and a 

more definite outcome. 

Another five studIes revealed no signIfIcant dIfference 

In the responses of normal, anxious, or emotionally 

disturbed chIldren to anImal or human figures wIth only a 
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vague trend toward favoLing the human figuLes (BieLsdoLf & 

MaLcuse, 1953~ BUdoff, 1960; MainaLd & MaLcuse, 1954; 

NeULingeL & Livesay, 1970; Weisskopf-Joelson & FosteL, 

1962). MyleL, RosenkLantz, and Holmes (1972) conducted a 

study using the C.A.T., C.A.T.-H. and T.A.T. with 60 female 

second gLade subjects. FouL meaSULes Levealed minImal 

diffeLences between the C.A.T. and C.A.T.-H. Both the 

C.A.T. and the C.A.T.-H. weLe judged mOLe suItable fOL 

second gradeLs than the T.A.T. 

Bellak and HULvich (1966) consideLed the evIdence 

obtaIned from seveLal LepoLts In the IiteLatuLe conceLning 

the supeLIoLIty of eitheL the anImal OL the human pictuLes 

and have noted the two most InfluentIal factoLs Lesponsible 

fOL the conflicting evidence have been vaLiations among the 

studIes In stimulus caLds used and in outcome meaSULes 

employed. The sets of human dLawings used have geneLally 

not been characteLized by the ambiguity of age OL sex that 

is achIeved wIth the anImal figuLes. As faL as outcome 

measures aLe conceLned, dynamic evaluation of the Lesponses 

have been InfLequent. StaLL (1960), ELon and MULstein 

(1966) and MULstein (1965> indicated the stimulus is the 

chief determinant of Lesponse content. MULstein (1965) 

pointed out that until we can accuLately determine stimulus 

Impact, we are left wIth the discomfoLt of sOLting the 
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components of any ~esponse gene~ated by stimulus p~ope~ties, 

from the components gene~ated by the subjects pe~sonality. 

The~e appea~ to be ~easons fo~ the p~evalent dispa~ity 

in results. The~e are many va~iables that a~e not constant 

ac~oss studIes so that It becomes dIffIcult to make a 

compa~Ison between studies. Fo~ instance the numbe~ of 

subjects va~Ies from 8 to 96. Child~en's ages vary f~om 4 

to 12. Most of the chIld~en tested we~e no~mal but some 

were emotionally distu~bed o~ mentally handIcapped. No 

standa~dIzation of stImulI has been p~ese~ved ac~oss 

studIes. The T.A.T., C.A.T., and C.A.T.-H. and specialized 

d~awings of anImals have been utIlIzed. 

Methods of p~esenting stimuli and obtaIning child~en's 

sto~ies also va~ies. Some studIes utIlIze an IndIvIdualIzed 

p~esentatIon, o~ a tape ~eco~dIng of the child's ~esponse. 

Othe~ studies projected the ca~ds on a sc~een, collectIng 

child~en's w~Itten ~esponses In a g~oup. The most seve~e 

disc~epancy among these studies involves the c~ite~ia fo~ 

measu~ing ~esults. Some measu~es a~e obJective. while many 

~ely heavily on the expe~imente~s' subJective evaluation of 

~esults. Some of the measu~es appea~ to be lacking in 

const~uct validity (Zubin, 1965). The quality of the 

child's sto~y is measu~ed acco~ding to the ~esea~che~s 

p~efe~ence: by wo~d count, numbe~ of nouns, ve~bs, 
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occurrence of the pronoun "I", original ideas, or the 

Weisskopf-Joelson transcendence Index. Other studies are 

concerned with the number of feelings, conflicts, themes, 

and figures used. Sti I lather researchers consider reaction 

time, number of value judgements, and presence of reward 

versus punishment. The chi ld/s own sUbjectIve preference 

has not been explored as a factor In determining the 

preferred stimulus. 

It Is possIble that the C.A.T. and C.A.T.-H. are truly 

equivalent instruments, a fact that Neuringer and Livesay 

(1970) call "a rarity to be cherished" (p. 491). Even if 

this is so. a child/s proneness to animal identification 

gets progressively weaker as the child grows older (Boyd & 

Mandler, 1955). However it has also been documented by Amen 

(1944) that children/s concern with human relationships can 

be demonstrated at a very early age. She showed children a 

stimulus of a boy, a girl and a dog in between them. She 

asked the sUbjects to tell her what the story was about. At 

age two 40 percent of the stories centered on the dog. At 

age four only 3 percent of the stories centered solely on 

the dog. In theIr stories 95 percent Included the human 

figures. 
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Purpose of the Study 

Past research seems to indicate that children responded 

with better qualIty responses to anImal stImulI because 

animal stimulI overcame the child's resIstance (Blum & Hunt, 

1952). However, over the past several decades children have 

begun to mature at a faster rate both physically and 

psychologically due to Improved nutrItIon, medical and 

technological advancement, education, changes in the nuclear 

family, and exposure to the medIa. Today's chIldren are 

learning to exercIse control over their socIal environment. 

They practIce skil Is in decIsion making and learn Influence 

tactIcs and how to adapt them to changIng cIrcumstances 

(Bandura, 1973). Because chIldren are more aware of theIr 

socIal envIronment and the stimulI around them, the 

possibility exists that children will be more comfortable 

and better able to identify with human stimuli rather than 

animal stimuli. 

It is generally believed, regardless of whether animal 

or human stimuli are used, that the C.A.T. and the 

C.A.T.-H. selected stimul i to elicit themes relevant to 

children's growth and emotional problems. However, past 

research seems to indicate that animal figures elicit better 

quality responses than human stimuli from children, 
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regaLdless of vaLiables such as age and 10. Assuming 

reseaLch Is cOLLect and Lemains unchanged, theLe Is a 

sIgnificant diffeLence between qualIty of Lesponses to 

anImal and human stlmul I on pLoJective tests. when the 

responses aLe obtaIned fLom childLen. 

It Is the pULpose of thIs study to examIne test Lesults 

fLom the C.A.T. and the C.A.T.-H., of thiLd gLade students 

In a LegulaL classLoom, usIng animal and human stImulI as a 

vaLiable to deteLmine which fOLm of Bellak's ChildLen's 

AppeLception Test elIcIts mOLe qualIty Lesponses. 

Slanlflcance of Study 

ThIs LeseaLch LepLesents an effoLt to establIsh when 

anImal OL human stImulI would be pLefeLLed In pLoJective 

testing. Since pLoJective tests have seen an IncLease in 

application with childLen <Howes, 1981>, and have been 

deteLmined useful when evaluating childLen, deteLmining 

whIch type of stImuli, animal OL human, elicits a betteL 

quality Lesponse would be beneficIal In psychologIcal 

Interpretations. The centLal assumption of this study is 

that the chIld will Leflect his OL heL inneL needs, desiLes 

and OL conflIcts when asked to Impose meanIng OL oLdeL to an 

ambIguous OL unstructured stimulus. InheLent In thIs 

assumption is that al I behavioral manifestations aLe 

expressIons of an Individual's peLsonality. 



CHAPTER 2 

Method 

Sample 

The subJects who weLe administeLed the C.A.T. and the 

C.A.T.-H. weLe Landomly selected by dLawing names fLom two 

sepaLate thiLd gLade classLooms of the Paola Unified School 

DistLict. The two gLOUPS included thiLd gLade students in 

the LegulaL thiLd gLade classLoom. TheiL ages Langed fLom 

eight to nine yeaLs of age. The LeseaLcheL Landomly 

selected thiLty names which consisted of twelve males and 

eighteen females. Nine students chose not to paLticipate. 

MateLials and Instrumentation 

The two tests that were administered weLe the C.A.T. 

and the C.A.T.-H. Both tests aLe projective tests 

consisting of ten black and white dLawings on caLdboaLd 

cards. The C.A.T. caLds weLe deveioped using animal 

stimuli. The C.A.T.-H. replaced the animal stimuli with 

human stimuli. The tests are identical in natuLe, except 

for type of stimuli. SubJects' responses were recorded by 

taping the subJects responses on a cassette recorder that 

was visible to the subject. A digital stop watch was used 

to record the time 
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between placement of the C.A.T. or C.A.T.-H. card and start 

of the sUbjects response. 

Procedure 

WrItten permIssIon to test the thIrd grade students 

was obtaIned from Paola Elementary School. PermIssion slips 

were sent home wIth the children. This form provided an 

explanatIon of the experiment and the need of the research 

to satIsfy thesIs requIrements for a master~s degree In 

psychology. The consent form requIred a parent~s or 

guardIan~s sIgnature and the student~s sIgnature for 

permIssIon to partIcipate In the research effort. The 

consent forms were returned to the thIrd grade classroom 

teacher. ConfidentIalIty was observed In that only the 

fIrst names and last InitIals of the subjects were lIsted. 

An applIcatIon for approval of human subjects was submItted 

to EmporIa State UniversIty~s RevIew Board for Treatment of 

Human Subjects. 

The random selectIon of the subjects was accomplished 

by placing the names of the children who receIved parental 

consent In a box. Then the researcher selected thIrty, 

students~ names from the box. Al I thirty subjects were 

tested IndIvIdually, at convenIent tImes for Instructors and 

stUdents, In an Isolated classroom In the Paola Elementary 
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School. A sign depicting "Please do not distu~b, Testing" 

was taped to the class~oom doo~ to discou~age dist~actions. 

Of the thi~ty subJects, fifteen we~e administe~ed a G.A.T. 

ca~d fi~st alte~nating with the G.A.T.-H. The ~emaining 

fifteen subJects we~e administe~ed a G.A.T.-H. ca~d fi~st 

alte~nating ca~ds with the G.A.T. Each subJect was given 

the following di~ections: 

I am going to show you some pictu~es. These 

pictu~es have animals and humans in them. I want 

you to take a good look at each pictu~e and tell 

me a sto~y. Tel I me what the animals and humans 

a~e doing. You can tel I me any sto~y you want. 

When you a~e finished with you~ sto~y say IIThat is 

all o~ finished." You a~e going to tell such good 

sto~ies I am going to tape them so I won't fo~get 

them. A~e you ~eady? Do you know what to do? 

Then the fi~st ca~d was p~esented to the child. The 

examine~ p~esenting the ca~ds was a female maste~'s level 

clinical psychologist. Wheneve~ an ambiguous ~esponse was 

~eceived the examine~ sought fu~the~ cla~ification by saying 

"Tell me mo~e". Du~ing the administ~ation of the tests the 

examine~ sat to the left of the subJect at a slight angle, 

placing the testing ca~d di~ectly on the table In f~ont of 
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the subject. Time was recorded from the placement of each 

card to the start of the response. Completion of the 

stories from the ten cards terminated the testing session. 

All subjects were thanked for their time and cooperation. 

Any questions about the results were answered by the 

examiner with IlYour stories were useful and they wil I help 

in this studyll. All test results remained In the strictest 

of confidence of the examiner. 

Data Analysis 

The study of the relationship of children's qual ity of 

responses given on a projective test using either animal or 

human stimuli was measured by Chi square and the i-test. 

The 2 X 4 Chi square's independent variables were animal and 

human stimuli. The levels of each independent variable were 

enumerative. descriptive. apperceptive and the SUbJect's 

refusals to each story. Data were recorded in an A X B 

table. For each cel I the expected frequency is computed by 

multiplying the row total for that cell by the column for 

that cel I and dividing by N. This operation must be 

performed for each cell using the appropriate row and column 

totals in each computation. For each cell the expected 

frequency was subtracted from the observed frequency. The 

outcome was squared and divided by the expected frequency. 
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The total was found by summing the totals for each cell 

(Linton & Ga) )0, 1975). A ~-test was used to analyze the 

differences between pairs of means. Group means and 

standard deviations were figured for both males, females, 

and a combination of males/females for each score between 

placement and response and word count (Isaac & Michael, 

1985). A significance level of .05 was used. 



CHAPTER 3 

Resu 1ts 

The method of classification of BYLd and WitheLspoon 

(1955) wheLe Lesponses weLe Lated as enumeLative, 

descLiptive OL appeLceptive was used. The Lesponses weLe 

scoLed to give cLedit to the highest level of Lesponse, 

enumeLative being the lowest level of Lesponse and 

appeLceptive being the highest level of Lesponse. If a 

Lesponse was enumeLative, descLiptive and appeLceptive it 

was sCaLed as appeLceptive, not all thLee. In oLdeL to 

claLify the scoLing pLoceduLe the following example is 

cited: 

CaLd 1: sitting this is classified as descLiptive 
chicks- this is classified as enumeLative since it 

only names an object 
They'Le eating pudding. TheiL motheL is feeding 
them.- this is classified as appeLceptive. 

AppeLceptive Lesponses might give some 
indication of the inneL dynamics of 
peLsonality that is opeLating (BYLd 
and WitheLspoon, 1955). 

The subject's Lesponses fOL each individual caLd weLe 

analyzed and scoLed as being eitheL enumeLative, descLiptive 

OL appeLceptive. In addition the quality of Lesponse 

elicited by eitheL animal OL human stimuli was also 
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determined by the time between the placement of the stimuli 

and start of response, word count, and refusals. Research 

results may be generalized to third grade students in the 

regular classroom in a rural community. 

Twelve scores for each of the 30 subjects were 

recorded: six scores from the C.A.T. and six scores from the 

C.A.T.-H. were obtained. The 2 X 4 Chi-square results are 

presented in Tables 1, 2 and 3. 

Table 1 

2 X 4 ChI-square for the e.A.T. and e.A.T.-H. 

(Male/Female CombIned) 

Test EnumeratIve Descriptive Apperceptive Refusals 

C.A.T. 14 (13.5) 115 (114.5) 19 (20.5) 2 (1.5) 

C.A.T.-H. 13 (13.5) 114 (114.5) 22 (20.5) 1 (1.5) 

~. Observed frequencies with Chi-square = .5942 

expected frequencies In parentheses. .d.f = 3 

Q. = .8977 
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There was no significant difference between the type of 

response given for animal or human stimuli on the C.A.T. or 

the C.A.T.-H. The subjects tended to tell descriptive 

stories on the C.A.T. and C.A.T.-H. more often than 

enumerative or apperceptive. There was no significant 

difference on refusals to type of stimuli. 

Further analysis of responses to the C.A.T. and the 

C.A.T.-H. showed no significant difference on type of 

response given by males or females. Results are presented 

in Tables 2 and 3. 

Tabl e 2 

2 X 4 Chi-square for the C.A.T. and C.A.T.-H. 

(Males) 

Test Enumerative Descriptive Apperceptive Refusals 

C.A.T. 8 (8) 40 <38.5) 11 <12.5) 1 (1) 

C.A.T.-H. 8 (8) 37 <38.5) 14 <12.5) 1 <1 ) 

~. Observed frequencies with Chi-square = .4769 

expected frequencies in parentheses. .d.f. = 3 

.e. =.9239 
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Table 3 

2 X 4 ChI-square for the C.A.T. and C.A.T.-H. 

(Females) 

Test EnumeratIve DescrIptIve ApperceptIve Refusals 

C.A.T. 6 <5.5> 75 (76) 8 (8) 1 <.5) 

C.A.T.-H. 5 <5.5) 77 (76) 8 (8) 0 <.5) 

Note. Observed frequencies with Chi-square = 1.1172 

expected frequencIes In parentheses. .d..f. = 3 

~ = .7729 
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Table 4 p~esents desc~iptive statistics fo~ males and 

females sepa~ately along with ~-values. 

Table 4 

DescrIptIve statistics and t-test cOIDpacisons for males and 

females on the G.A.T. and G.A.T.-H. 

Va~lable Ii M. s..n ~ J2. 

Woq;LGount 

11a Ie 12 26.16 15.30 - .19 < .01 

Female 18 26.92 15.17 

Time between Placement and Response 

Male 12 4.24 3.90 2.25 < .01 

Female 18 2.37 2.50 
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There was no significant difference between the length of 

sto~ies told by males or females on the C.A.T. and C.A.T.-H. 

The~e is a significant diffe~ence between the male and 

female sco~es on the time between placement of the testing 

ca~d and the sta~t of the subJect/s ~esponse. 



CHAPTER 4 

Discussion 

Tables 1, 2 and 3 ~eveal that the ~esponses elicited by 

male and female child~en on the G.A.T. and the G.A.T.-H. a~e 

simila~. The~e does not appea~ to be a p~efe~ence fo~, o~ 

mo~e quality type of ~esponse given to eithe~ animal o~ 

human stimuli on the G.A.T. o~ G.A.T.-H. It appea~s that 

both males and females tell mo~e desc~iptive sto~ies than 

enume~ative o~ appe~ceptive to animal and human stimuli. 

F~om these ~esults it is evident that gende~ and type of 

stimuli (animal/human) has I ittle influence and no 

significant diffe~ence on the quality of ~esponse given by 

the subject. 

Table 4 reveals that males and females tell 

approximately the same length of sto~ies to both animal and 

human stimul i on the G.A.T. and G.A.T.-H. Neithe~ animal 

nor human stimuli seems to produce a longe~ ~esponse with 

males o~ females. 

Table 4 does ~eveal that the~e is a significant 

difference between male and female sco~es on the time 
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between placement of the C.A.T. o~ C.A.T-H. ca~d and the 

sta~t of the subjects' ~esponse. The male subjects we~e 

significantly slowe~ than the female subjects to sta~t thei~ 

~esponse. This may be due to the examine~'s gende~ being 

female. The female thi~d g~ade subjects may have developed 

a st~onge~ ~appo~t and identification, the~efo~e ~esponding 

quicke~ to both the C.A.T. and C.A.T.-H. ca~ds, than the 

same g~ade male subjects. 

This study indicates that gende~ of the subject need 

not be taken into conside~ation when deciding whethe~ to use 

the C.A.T. o~ C.A.T-H. The~e was no significant diffe~ence 

between thi~d g~ade males and females quality of ~esponse 

(enume~ative, desc~iptive o~ appe~ceptive) on the C.A.T. o~ 

C.A.T.-H. The~e was no significant diffe~ence on the amount 

of ~efusals given by males O~ females to animal o~ human 

stimuli. Also, the~e is no slgnificant diffe~ence in length 

of ~esponse given by male o~ female subjects to the C.A.T. 

and C.A.T.H. The~e is a significant diffe~ence in ~esponse 

time. Males a~e significantly slowe~ than females when 

~esponding to stimuli placed by a female examine~. Howeve~, 

this does not appea~ to make a diffe~ence in the length o~ 

quality of ~esponse given on the C.A.T. o~ C.A.T-H. 

One should use caution when gene~alizing f~om one sample 

alone. Mo~e ~esea~ch is necessa~y to dete~mine whethe~ o~ 
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not results would be different if the subjects would have 

been an urban more cosmopolitan group rather than a 

homogeneous rural group. Further differences may be found 

using a different grade, age or population such as the 

mentally disturbed. Individual responses were not taken 

into consideration. Further research may find that specific 

C.A.T. or C.A.T.-H. cards may elicit more quality projective 

responses than others. If this research is consistent in 

future studies it would appear that gender and type of 

stimuli (animal/human) makes I ittle difference when deciding 

what type of projective test to use in clInical test 

administration. 
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